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A.—Hmlsboroxlgh Coun-

Fd. hlaekbxxrn'8 De-
« reported a. SdO per.

'
Sate, 'fxx»the 'number .of

" solved, durlxxg a 10-
of-1959 as com-

'0",".::Sic%.to- Cbe:.same period the

::~ ~Prom Jantagqr through Oc-
,t 'fixe %~%See cleared an

',Lxf 4M', ocr cent of aQ
Isfixxc504 as oom-

, ~%;B.pdr cent the year
W, r axxd «he national aver-
KA-.Per 88xxt.

. . "+"10«ai of gl15 cases were
4giix«ed-atl compared to 8N

&$':4N': Prevftaas yeal'.
"„,.;~~'Crlxaxxial Deputy Sher-

attributid the
'in cases handled to the

.fx'x -the couxxty's population.

;.~Sejs

looks g'ood hx
bxi« tihe, horsenxen .

an imper«ant pxactfcxdJ.«ee;,Two' young brothtes, ,—-'ll 'and, 14, lost iii the. '-
pear;here for several ~

-fv"~; 8iill attest to that fact. —~ and Tommy Driggers
mutating -in the woods

tta when they rea-
" 'Qxey. , were lost. Wander

'«8 LS Smail clearing, they sat
'';«o- wait un«Q morning.

' 'was dressed for the
~,~'syhxg. only duILgar88s

"shirts.
Xnoln1«ed posse&

' by Colanty Patrolman
ROM, started the ~.

seaxrchlights and '

*,~, «he, pdsse
is swaxxxPy area for .

:sist .houl's. The posse
@e-boys. cold and shfk-

, tx't about 8 ln the morn ~

' BSg.~returned them to theh
, :;~,Mrs. Paxxi Driggers, of

ILIO DEDICATED TO' THE ASYAILICEMENT OF QQOD LAW EIxIFORCIhAIHT IN FLORIbA

JAHVARY, 1950T-AI. I.4HASSEI, FI.ORID4

stirs Overlol S

IC I Ift I
PENSACOLA —A Future Governor's Luncheon", : IILt-

which announced and potential candidates will be ~-
tinguished guests will be one of the highlights of the xtxxnQBL;
Mid-Winter Conference of the Florida Sheriffs Associition, '

„
The Confererice will be held in the San Carlos Hxxttjx

January 27, 28 and 29; and the "Future Governor's X unch;, ,

eon" is slated for the final day.
Escambia County Sheriff Emmett Shelby, the coxxfer'-'

ence host, said all major aspirants have been invited to at~:;
tend not only the special luncheon but also, all other con-.
ference events.

Other highlights include a luncheon address by U.. g
Rep. Robert L. F. Sikes, of Crestview; election of Assoxa&~
tion officers; reports on the Florida Sheriffs Bureau and:.
Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch; a mouxxted posse drill; She~
Bureau Crime Conference; and a banquet.

The complete program follows:

All Events Are Scheduled On Central Standxxrd %%no ..
'

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27
1:00 P.M. —Registration, hotel lobby

Fee for Sheriffs . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .$10.00,
Fee for invited guests . . . . . . . . . I 10.08,
No registration fee for wives of Sherxffs

wives of invited guests.
2W P.M. —Board of Directors Meeting
3:00 P.M. —Mounted Posse Drill

At Sherwood Stables, on North PtLIef~
Highway, opposite Florida National Baxxl« '»-'

ARCAOIA BOOSTERSi BOOST RAHCH~Tho Band Booster's Club,
~passos ~ of the OoSoto County Hish School "Marchiss Generals" re-
cenHy Fontributod $2S to the Florida Sheriffs Boys Ranch os a tribulu
to thti interest Sheriff Uoyd Hoiton hoo token in tire band. ' He is
~hewn rocmvina tho donotkon from Miss Beverly Tusslns, Drum Mo-
iorotte. Sheriff lotos regularly provhlos, o patrol cor escort for tho
boid's out-of-town trips. Ho also presented a Confederate flag to
the bund to match tbo moxsbers' Confederate uniforms. (Ebersoie
Publishing Co. Photo);

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28
9:00 A.M. —Registration, hotel lobby.

10:00 A.M. —Conference opens, Sheriff 'Ross E. Boyer.
sldlng.

Invocation by The Rev. Dolphus Price, P
of Brent Baptist Church.

Addresses of Welcome by:
Sheriff Emmett Shelby, Conference Host,
The Hon. Roy Philpot„Mayor of Penpaco
The Hon. Vince Caro, Chairman ef the

cambia County Board of County
missioners

Response by Sheriff Ross E. Boyer, Preside
Florida Sherif Association

Recognition of 'Honored Guests by Sh
Emmett Shelby

Report on the Florida Sheriffs Bureau by
Hon. Don McLeod, Director

Report on the Florida Sheriffs Boys Ran
Sheriff Ed Blackburn, Jr., Executive
tor

11:30.AM —Opening session adjourns.
12:30 P.M. —Luncheon for Sheriffs and Guests

San Carlos Hotel Dining Room,
Floor. r.

Address by The Ho L,

QerlN tNla Never NIasIB Eaiaay

IQIBII hi
'

Eve Crash

MFLTON —"As far as I know tigated the accident, said evi-
he never had an enemy of his dexxce indicated Anderson'S car
own maldng. " was traveling near 80 miles per

This, from the lips of a hour, slddded 67 feet before im-
friend, was one of the fhxal pact and 180 feet more after
«ributes paid to. Santa Rosa striking the Sheriff's car. He
County Slee& Bart D. Broxson
after he was kGled in a Christ- (Continued on Page 8)

,. g gfy mas Eve highway accident, 'in

The 58-year-old SherifF, who
'~+. .LA&'' ~ '

liFPORDVKLE —P a s t ~l f~Ch~~ ~ new Sheriffs were appointedwas also a minister in the As-
"* - ~~ Coxmty sw~ a ~ iouth Of'h~a dTaft. and his 19- ~h~ t d Mfito camber by Gov. LeRoy Col-

State Road 87 when an ap
v.&~ir. :tIL8 life of a 19-year-old

Fu aching oar traveling at a TheRev. ~ohnR. Broxson,
was trapped in a gh ~ f d ~ 98-year-oM AsseIILbly of God

, 'fI". '

ceed hfs father, the lyte
wess ixxsPeoting a house H ldll~ ~~ h ~t tSIQlta Rosa Coxulty Sherg

He was Bart D. Broxson, after the*
.OixOst™xc«Ion when «he ly anil Deputy, Sheriff Hubert hgt r was kiQed 6 a Chd t-h M- urH ~by, . b~. H. I ~ ~ who ~ a p - ~'E",e'hi, hWay ~fat.
0 ILBd ~p~ Mw Fditest reports hxdicated Lowry~

. , n; $XX a dug"Out in the father of 15 chilean, was member of th8 FLorkh, D-ey reached the recovering 8'atisfaotorily. shex'- velopment colnmf~a wiff' Broxsen wae Survfyed by 11 appointed Manatee Count
chfMren: axld. Q4 grandchildren. sherifF aft ver ran s~ „.~).

.:" ."@
Lonxxfe Rey Andiron, 82, of

txsix, „ f «he O«her,
'

b vs' -~oA" a@OUrxxs.
.-~PM. —,

,
.~&tv ~ fo

' ~e mt,

(coxLtixxued on Page '4) ' '
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THE FLORf5A ASSOCIAT)ON

At ' Tcxlloltaseee, FI4.

EDITORIAL BOARD
rse .County Sheriff John Spattswaad' . .. Ksy West

'
County S~heriff John P. Hall &eon Cove Springs

Sheriffs. nureoa Director Dan: McLead .. Tallahassee„~Ceunty Sheriff Leslio Bsssengor . Dade City.~jato. County Sheriff Ross E. Bayer Sarasota

EDITOR
Cart Stauffer .. . Field Secretary

Florida Sheriffs Association

",&!;" se seeess esses, sxetl, scatter sl Tsashseeae, Flerlils. Fshllehes rsesthlr
os~ Setaemuesr, F. O. lees S44, Tallahassee, Flerlss. Ssheerlp-

ret» SLSS par Seer

among merchants here to cur-
tail shoyttfters and writers of
worthless checks.

It is designed to. warn mer-
chants quickly when criminals
of this type are oyerating here.
It will help to protect the mer-
chants from losses and it will
enable the Sheriff to nab the
culprits speedily.

Her'e's how it works:
When a merchant receives a

bad check or an item is shop-
lifted from his store, he im-
mediately calls Sherttf Parrtsh
and gives him a complete and
accurate description of the sus-
pect.

The Sheriff then. calls certain
key merchants, giving them the
information. Each of these
merchants calls two other mer-
chants, and the chain of tele-
phone calls continues in this
manner until every merchant
in the city is alerted.

Sherttf Parish said. Within SO
ndnutes att of the yarttetyattng
merchants can be nott58cL

The same system has been
used successfully by a number
of Florida Sheriffs. One of the
pioneers in the use of it was
Leon County Sheriff W. P.
(Bill) Joyce, of Tallahassee.

SewiniI Wya cn

HERIFF LEADS PARADE —Slseriff Dave
irlaado. Christmas Parade ia oao of hts Patrol cars

y, who was sahrstelri as "Qaooa" of the Pa

, w was this year'S. "Pesach laarshal".

-", ."--'-,'-'-: Seh:Psee ~
MIAMI —'8ix months ago

Sheriff Thomas J. Kelly initi-
ated a voluntary sewing plo-
gram for the women inmates of
the Dade County JatL

'Generous garment manufac-
tuxexs doxlat8d renlnants of
material and sewing machines
were installed. By the thne
the holidays arrived, SS0 gar-
ments made by the inmates
v'oluxxtarlty were: delivered by
deput+8 of the Public Safety
Department to the needy fami-
lies of both men and women
inmates of the County Jail
along with baskets of food and
stuff8d toys.

The Auxiliary of the Dade
County Sheriffs Association
helped in the program of sew-
ing clothes and accessories in-
cluding a variation ranging
from dresses, shirts and baby
clothes to underwear and bed-
room slippers.

Chiefs of Security favored
this fine rehabilitation program
and are planning to continue it
throughout the coming year.
Many released prisoners have
been able to secure employment
due to an adequate wardrobe
and matrons have reported that
a complete change in the per-
sonalities of their charges has
resulted since this activity be-
gan.je'

SiIhlletery YP of
Juvenile Council

t BAN PORD —Chief Deputy
sheriff James J. Stxllgetary has
been named vttss-president of
the newly-formed 88mhlle
County Juvenile Council, or-
gaxds'ed by local civic leaders
interested tn youth problems.

The -Council is' designed to
promote a better uncterstandtng
of the prgblems of needy youth,

correcttotx, ~g„ectuca-
4kld y 8nt

Akh'4l 'fee'~:;", ' r,
' . '' ' ' ~klrr" '

8",Illy s-vpsrk. .io tho iFhaess-' "
-'nofs-'Ihteslr "xar "Desamhei

.s"..
" ":shay ans Fit~.~ ajlyash, hrsssh:erlasemI hp noash ctatjt

'

'. ATO was th» .fheh~ransi 'to slsteI 8 .work. craw to the tion and tauten
, 'Rastiifi 1%SS,' Latex. severe| other. fraseralttes, fross the Maiverstty niles where no other means of

«f Fhirhhr amI"filorhla-jito Uelhrotstty, fiuowa4 their ioe4 . assistance ts available,

Spurned the OM
By TONY SMILGIN

At an age when most yeople
spend the rest of thetr days
rocking on the ~nt yorch or
5stttng, Albert B. Ground has
renewed an old career with
the enthusiasm of a oollege
fretlhman.

In 1900, Qdi atfable, ener-
getic gentleman of Bl ytslrs
x'etired, froln a suyeyvtsory po-
sition with the PNPs Xdenti5-
cation Division tn WasMngton
after Sl years ~. Two
years later he accepted the
challenge. of setting up an
identi5eatton section
the Florida' Shert5'8 Bureau
when PS. Direct Don 3LCe-
Leod otftxtM htm the position.

Exltedeatee PahI EHf

It wasn't long after Ground's
arrival that. Ms~Shoe in
the 5eld of crindna1 identi5ea-
tton paid off fox the Tallahas-
see-based state law enforce-
ment agency.

During the summer of 19SB,
the small northwest Ptorhta
town of Bonifay was shocked
by a brutal rape and slaying.
E x t e n s I v e investigation by
Holmes County Sheriff Cletus
Andrews in cooyeratton with
state, county and local omcers
lait to developing a recently
released prisoner as the pxhne
suspect in the case. A foot-
print in blood, found on the
wood 5oor at the crime scene
by an PSB agent, was one of
the major clues in the case.

Murilerer Pays

The developed susp8ct was
traced to New York state, Ms
footyrlnts were taken and sent
to the PSB Identt5cation Sec-
tion for comparison with the
crime scene print. Ground'8
positive tdentl5catton of the
footprint led to the suspect's
eventual confession, conviction
and electrocution.

Providing vital assistance of
this sort txx major crhninal
cases is nothing unusual for
the P8B "Ident" chief. During
his service with the PBI, he
quatt5ed as an expert witness
in Sy states and the District of
Columbia, providing imyortant
testhnony in countless casea

Innocents Preeil

One of his more famed
identl5cations came a few
years after he began work with
the PBI. In this instance, the
only physical evidence in a
1920 Lamar, Colorado bank
holdup —wMch resuttet in the
robbery of SSI9,000 in .cash
and bonds and the MUng of
four people —wae a Single, par-
tial 5ngerprlnt found on a car.

The print was submitted to
the FBI, but since tt wouM
have been vtrttxaQir txn

the.

+' er ' jsx+
strueted'. '. ' '

4 ex-
yerts to thtsittorhfs the'yrint on

James
pounds'B ~

t~r

p

ALBERT B. GROUND

florida ttnined when kL . e:.-

Rechino Giik . ,:.
'-':

the chance they nstghtl~'. ":-;;
day come acxoss tt. "

Over a year afar thei sjlpte
wMte fOur Xnan Xyere'4 ~
trial in the case, . -

maldng routine ~
already tdentt58d '

. .
cards. Thex8
about one of the;
caused, hhn to ~.
the open case 5' .of. :
prints. He eh~
severil thnes, 5natty
seventh try he

'

. , ', ;';.j,",-
card bore a print en . ". '

.,
the latent froxxl.
robbery case.
identt5cathm; resu@jd jtx',

'
ing the four. Ixtnociag-
eause'd the trtxe
the crime to be; %P'o

justice.
4 If'

EnNmsiastsl Never Ithsss

Asststance- hx tbi sg~„nf
crindxnxt cases thtough
identl5cation of
foot prints and yahn
has become. almeit .
Ground. But Ms
for the work .neiges:;

And thhs eltth~*,
to bs M~ROll~S.:,.': 1

young and eaer sreffi
has Osade rapid . 'i;-„"

ing PtcXXMa a;txxhhxx
tt5oattoxt shcttisn.
just a short 'theO
PSB X@entt5eat tOIL

day is a ~
unit wMch has
ftngeryrint caxtts txtx I

'

pr~ over, 4ANiN,
print osrds monthly, aIxlti
vtdes valuable
law enfoxqexnextt '
identifying latent 'y'yjnp sub-
mttted in crtmtnt@ thdinh

stQl A, Bttttr jinsss

Running ttxe
full thne job, but by
a schedule that
exhausting to a y
around also maxlanes to
thne for lectures ji
techniques anct
Vice President fcs,""
the Internittonal,
for Xd~attctx 88
National Booster
the Military ' QI48F
the honorary ~i ' Ot."-.

,

Veterans of Pcutdun. %F~,'-„",:v:
He loves Ms w~

also manages to; extjoy
ing and Gulf Coast 58
favorite hobbies.
work is paramount tn hS
but his pMtoseyh3r, .

-'

a poplar
live and enjety:
gomen ndmste .4f
anst rocking. Is."fer
folks, says thts-
man of ttten@5e@hsnI

SON fOI" -'
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M& ABBR'~,:~Rt:~
"" the ylctures on Ranch Manager. ~cent .Jomjswill:~y. and his wife, sink Mr. Iiu4'Bs'is.

vnai heM C. D; Beach, staff ~rcaaiti, did
„SW and a Ch6sl everytlaing possible, .to give the

Ch:%eeember 18', so bays a xeal OM, , fashioraed
Ifvfiag at thi Ranch Clarlstanas they would. never

d'the, holiday season forget.
:cjgijd 'relsNves. . We Ghrhtmas Dinner menu

.'nca~. IIQ over the fea'tured turkey, pork and hhm,
; cuI Deqember 1$, winch phis many delicious side dishes'

j 'jirertdhag' izanspcirta- and honro-made pie—enough to""curd' Wturned to the satisfy even the apparently un-
.cm J 2. , lhnited appetites of growing

. and %he bcjys. boys.'
.. yu' civaarwlai)hned Decorations featured a beau-

. IBaad e~ojas of tiful Chrishnas tree in the l}v-
fng room cf the Sid Saunders

of, .f8je
"

Meanorial .'Building, a n d a
jsi outifde Plor- . larger-than-fife Seta Claus

,! ". .'~, '

to the ranch situated 'In front;of one of 'the
,'000. big glass doors In the living

"boy', . a large room, with spotlights making it'~:,~i' by a new visible fram outside.
-+ji'le hat, and 425 The Santa Claus', substan-

j:i'Xhey':mare rectuired to tiaHy built so it can be usbde' 'Saortion of theh year 'after year, was created'by
hatsj a savings ac- Mr. and Mrs. Roy. E. Jones, of

Live- Oak. Xt rjepsesented some FAMILY PORTRAIT—Tuiuau during the SIrat annual Cbrhtuuua oahjbru-
- they', Ssft the Ranch «t 230-man-hours of ajuack and Iieu, Ibis Ftuture sbers twar ruuch the Reucb "fcuuily" bcua Brews riuee f

g of. their'vacation the materials In'. It cost over the Roraub eiuuaed- lu Februery, I9$9. Reach Mouuger Viscous Juues
y head' br-and new 4200. oui bh wiSe ore Icecap et right, eud Mr. ouil Mrs. C. Ik Beocia, stuff

some of the Mr. and Mrs. Jones were Fereutrc ure ec IsIL oue lod wa ~ uaisaiuB due to illness. (Photo by ' '+gQ@ '

,
', '-.nb. ,~e, .but the special guests at, the .Christinas Robert Songster) .

-: Rotary Club and Dinner and explained the con- The following 'persons; ~

Cdtisens ciuickly structlon of the Santa Claus to ~~'apd hiss~
, a'tuglagc'a fund cuad pro- the boys. QaVe been ~ 4o

of the, Plorichr

% Tslgtee Icier
,Sunshine Aronaa No, ,The Bo'ard waonvlile& Q~ 8; SenR44r George oderised Ordcyr of the'Q. 'the Horida Hmathers, of Miami' Pormsir Stc Peterebnrg

, at.a mjmt- State 'Seriator . MeriSf'' P. Bar- Ccganee. ellIk" '2II; . hp- llbI'j "5f"V5ti5"'BIB')h~& P Gib=
and nine s(m;::- of Perry;-, Cal. Robert Petersburg.

, @' the Boanl' of PeaaQand Jr.„oi' ~; Col. Mrs. Edith E. Wright,
:~'XriorSQL 8herlffs MItehcaII Wolfsc'an, OS Miami: sota

Waiter .8hennan; of Pcanama Thonuas E. Saee, Jr IF
a

" '
'.

' —. ' huI~ with fl Cftyq and ' R E Cavrigan~ of ties Neai Caanaan
Orlando. Wlliam J. Etsel;.

Those whose terms expire Mary 6. M'nnacee,
September 30, 1060, are Bills- S. Rogers- Secure, 84.,

borough County Sheriff Ed burg
Blaclkburn Jr. (Chairman of Slesualjr'on. Chsa
the trustees and execuffve di- Edwha J. TEI .-St. .P',

appehated on Dec. rector- of the Ranch), Pinellas Opthnbrt CIA of-JSae,
'

''un' Septeanber County Sheriff Don Qenung -Ssies, St Bje~trar ~' '%hey'-aye Lake County (secuuhary. of the trustecaS), embay . Col. Clyde ' L. Eas~»
,. Broward County Sheriff M, J. (Doe) Petersburg

-J. A. .- (Qu81) Dafnn, . Pasco County 'Sheriff Thomas J. -Mergin, '

Sheriff L e S 1 I e ~ngir, Suwannee Diekson- Jenhhas Mfg.'
Cej;-„'

scjtca County County Sheriff Bligh Lewis; J. Worth, TexasE.Sr)yjyr. .~bia L. McMuHen, of Live Oak Paul Enclnn, Tnmla' " .'-. ji' ', -"

County Sheriff ator Fred O. Dickinson, of West
ett Shelby, (Ranch treasurer); State 8en- County Sales, Smaa,

Mrs. Crladys Mian'
@cosa-Count@ Sher- Palm Beach; Arthur Dosier, St. CIoid

~.'-.
,+..'..(B4)I-.'Joyce, .Plorida Directer of'State cMd Train- Anaerlccua Legion

. Director Dora hag Sehooli, Marhinna; John
~~

200, Moore 1%avon
CISjjr~vs; 'of A. Srafvely, .Jr., of Winter Pasco Cearly Retail' I"

. Baven; and W. P. Eclwards, of age Dealers Assoelatlejn '. ','-, ' '

, '2F: ~8ng, i.pf', Jcacjk- Dade City. Mrs. %8th E. W~,
LIFELIKE SANTA —Yuuug Ruucbera ecbuire ISuj 4ie-scse Soutu Cbrus
figure ccueaed for the Boys Roucbj by Mr. oud Mrr. Roy g. Jones, of Live

3[II +fmarilm
C. R. Richarclson, ~hi
Ernest E. Sslalennhagscr,

'

, persons, have made Hontributions to the plar-
' '~ Mesiaoriaf Pand:

ISi~ -'SSIagfe
4~-sfcasjfe & Augiastine in naemory of her

Henry MovcIII, Shnnjdc@j
Onnonil Beach X,lone f&kb

fjiil+sld, i'New Yerk, ¹ Y.l ha memosy of B81 C. P 'Cowboy
' ":,s'' '

-'Ss@y;;Rg~ La.', ln naemery of George. F. %avis; Mrs. Anna H. Bre' '.
,'cua4-~utes Race, Qalaev, i@a.; In memory cat Ãws. -

f8jsthas ef %rs. Othe W. $dwiards, Si';,:Quincy,

',;@.A"..,~r and fiunliyj, St. Petershasrg; ha memory

Buhj. Jr Lake City, FIa.
n, Live Oaks hr memory' of Archie Bsle,

- Aaalnirndaahj. "Wa.: ha memocIy of her Ed Aralgun; ~'.„' .'. ;,
'.
-.', ™';-'.

wftl surni4tuate the memory of deosased
previous, the 5naricfng for a facmty. caf

'such;as a Ranch chapel. ,

to Mcunoricii, Pun@, Pie~ sheriffs Boys
c BSur-'SISBjLIvo Oalr ~

M ca$4cx~ahÃL by:
caf tlae cjofatributor,

in ~o.hiemoyy the cxm- ::.'NbjjNt'; Mar'jjj"
:/-; ',weti: Kishhl&L" ujjjjj'jj:.

ihaij~ Ca "il':w:::tat mes:4jjjrEIr'~"ir. ""' )'%BI,.:--~„lsjcf- 4usabjiug ssuebcn ou injuusacjssses her sbe 'geusb: cbrhs: psjtersbnvcr
(Photo — Robert a .

'

JIgs, Martha Tamp

r







RALPH LIEDTKE
te male born 10-2V-19 in

'i. alXkesha& Wis.. 5 feet, 8
es tall, weighs 150 pounds,
um bui1d, dark brown

, brown eyes, PBI g2281-
O/I, 82/82, W/W,

/OOM, 18. During month
„Nefelober, 1959, subject

'i, stp& charge-a-plate
'. ~XXdul'ently obtiinfng over
-4%.100.00 worth of miscellane-
ous merchandise from Mass

',Woa, Store, in Tampa. The

name on the plate was I. R.
ATKINSON, of 10V Chestnut
St., Oldsmar, Fla. Liedtke has
an arrest record for worthless
checks, several outstanding in
Tampa, and it is believed that
Clearwater also has some bad
checks for subject. Warrant is-
sued, charge Worthless Checks
and grand Larceny. If appre-
hended notify Police Dept. ,
Tampa, Pla. , or the Florida
Sheriffs Bureau, TaHahassee,
Plorida.

ant

Olio

I

i' I I'" ii

.PfAAH) VINSON
age 82, 5 feet 11

Weighh -155 poundS,
«h4h', hazel eyeS. Has

uxldeir aliases of
, ~8NE8, WXLLAIXD

T8, ALCOTT B.
h.R T. I N. DEAN GROSS,

REID, and others.

Subject obtains a driver's li-
cense with fictitious address
and' uses as means of identifi-
cation. If apprehended notify
Sheriff Gsnung, St.Petersburg,
Sheriff Thompson, Port Myers,
and' Sheriff Crevasse, Gaines-
vQIC, or the Florida Sherif s
Bureau, Tatlahsssee, Florida.

Everyone knows you can't stop a car on a dime.
But do you realize just exactly how far your car does travel before it ~

can be stopped&
"It's a lot further than you may think, " the National Safety Council says;
Tests show it takes the average driver, under most conditions, about '

three-fourths of a second to react to an emergexxcy and, lut Ixxs 'brxilxes&,
=""*'

Five Six-Footers at 15 M.P.H.
At 15 m.p.h. , in '@e tixne it takes to react, you' ve already traveled at

least 17 feet—theoretically, over three six-feet-tall men. It takes another 14
feet—about two more six-footers —to bring your car to a halt. That's a total
of five six-footers you' ve run over —and at only 15 m.p.h.!

Most motorists, though, don't drive quite that slow. Let's assume you,
'

usually whiz along at, say, 60 m.p.h. A pretty reasonable speed, you'd siy.
;

One Flick and Yon've Gone 176 Feet
Keep your eyes on the road and reach for a cigarette lighter. Put the

cigarette in your mouth, glance down and Sick the lighter. Mat" Sick and
initial puff on the cigarette took about two seconds. During 'that time, you
traveled at least 176 feet—more than half the distance of a football field.

If you saw an accident situation ahead after looldng up and hit the
I

brakes immediately, before you could stop your car would have traveled
366 feet further~ual to another football field, and then some.

"i'
p»

i
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" -; +fIXXC -ED ROSS
@Ssd-:male, 5 feet V inches', '~hs 149 pounds, black

4@own eyes. FBI 4848-

JONES, CIZPOILT
possibly others.

.

.
.on charges of Worth-

less Checks. Warrants issued.
If «pprehended notify any
of following: Sheriff Edwards,
Qufncy, Sheriff Roberson, Mar-
ianna, Sheriff Hobby, Sanford,
Sheriff Andrews, Bo n 1f a y,
Sheriff, Hendry, Everglades, or
the Florida Sheriffs Bureau,

; Pla.

,i Ci

iI x

'",i *'

- '-.' ". 81INM!:

. ':., : Wg, inosv
': ~ ':l

JAMES
hite 'finale, age 85-

5 gest 8ior V inch
der build, » dyed xed

eye. Former
as "a bartender in
il le, Pia. , ind has

5 '.
,

' . 'H
Was- @ 'in ~&ega,
Ttshn.

'

anted on charge'Forg-
ery and Theft. Warraxfts. is-
sued. , 'lf -apprehended notify
Sheriff, . Baton Rouge, La., or
the Florida Sheriffs Bureau,
Tallahassee, Fla.

1

i,

)

~ L

, i,

2. Obey all stop and go signalIi.
3. Yield the right~f-way to.~

trians.
4. Ride alone, -only one on a Qe .'. ~','-'

5. Keep both hands on the k~
bars, except when signahng, axxd thje8s""=""I"-

one hancL
Ri "W, '

se
stxxset.

p the bicycle ixx, ,
—

tion with special'. ~Itg'", FARL
~brake, bell and lights. ,::.' .

' ",
i

Here is a message from the Sher»
iffs of Florida to the thousands of
boys awl girls who reeefveil new
bicycles for Chrlstxaas:
You' re going to have loads of fun

with that new bicyde IF YOU STAY
ALIVE AND STAY OUT OF THE

OSPITAL.
we ul

them, heed them aid have-'a 'ha
niw year:

1. Signal for turns and stops. ;,

Best Protection —Be Alert
Your trouble may not be lighting cigarettes. But everyone's distracted i

some time or other by something in the car. Best protecbon is to be alert, i

and to hold down your speed so if you do face a situation, you' ll have time
'

to stop safely.
If you do find yourself facing an emergency, you' ll be better able to stop,

in time if your tires and brakes are in good condition. ' An emergency is no
time for added problems.

If, despite all your precautions, you find yourself in an emergency, re-
member this tip: Better that you head for the chtch than ram an oncoming
cal'.

"Stay alert —stay alive, "the Council says. 'Think ahead. "
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+ ~ET ROSCOE aad.
,:„:&j. ;.;:="' 'LeLA':. ROSCOE
p-".«.~'.'~ ' described' as
,~y«« ~~8, , age 40, 6«feet taQ,
.",,.;.";':stre 488 pounds, .-brown hair,

ste«ader buM; smaQ
c~;a«n left temple, Cut Sear

-W:.-„~.~aider. Lola Roacoe de-
;;",, ~~- as white female, age

g ~~",.8 f&eet, 5 taohes taQ, bhLck

p,"&""-;~,%town eyes, upper teeth
. . Subjects last known

=-.-",-::,:-;4iI';tie drtVta&g .a light colored';,", ~' CadtQso, ' 1$5$ Geoqrta
~'.&',

,'~it 62+1104. Wanted. by

PSX for Auto Theft and
Transyortation of Fraudulent
Checks. If apprehended notify
nearest PBI otttce or Florida
Sheriffs Bureau, Tallahassee,
Florida.

SAMUEL JOHNSON
With aliases, JEROME DAVIS,
WXLLIE BLACK, "SHORTY,"
"PEEWEE," colored male, date
and place of birth 2-25-18,
Tyty, Ga., 5 feet 31/4 inches
tall, weighs 113 pounds, short
smaQ build. Has two large sore
scars upper left arm, cut scar

inside right bridge. of nose, sore
scars center of stomach at
chest; stab cut scar lower right
aide of back. Receding hair
line. PBI gl323123, SP g611-
947. Good dresser. Tap dancer,
champion checker player, wine
drinker. PPC: 17, 26/16, W/W,
13g/I, 0/I. Escaped from 8RP
4830, Cocoa, Pla. , 11-10-58.
Warrant issued, charge Mur-
der of Police'Otacer and shoot-
ing of another. Armed with. 38
S61W blue pistol. Has plenty
of ammo. Use caution in ap-
prehending, armed and dan-
geroua If apprehended notify
either PD or Sheriffs Ofttce
Patatka, Pta. , or The Plorlda
Sheriffs Bureau, Tallahassee,
Florida.

ELLIS POSTER
Colored male age 30 6 feet
taQ, weighs 190 pounds,
ging ere ake complexion. Drtv
ing pale blue 1951 pord 2-doer, :
1959 Florida License 3-33634,
Subject charged with Aaaault .
with intent to Mm'der on
white man in Thomas County'
Georgia. Warrant issued, wNk .

extradite, Xf apprehended aotj«;
fy Sheriff Law. Tttom~„
Ga or Florida Sheriffs Bu'-
reau, TOQahiasee, Florida.

1

s&«s

llaINSIN
l '' 1

TN O «38%'R.'I-:11,'F ", O "0, 4R I1A85;
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,:"g-::I'":-,
'

'-"K&ENNETS 'SOLO
=',~ti"aiate, date of birth 3-

'. 8 feet, Ct inches tall,
i5t} younds, stocky

,. b«talk hair, brown eyes,~~

~~

have. ama«Q mustache.
horn ri1OIa8d glass

.tattoo of skull and
on' right hand.ji~+ "USA!' On left fore-'

"~~' '4mtaerous other. tattoos
""'&&Oh"Varttms parts of -body. FBI
«. -;@~1; May have been em-
.i~ee4n 814«etroatc engi1}881

:~~'':4gt M'TStththaa889 or HoQywood,

jM~1 area within yast, three
the. fabj8st shouM be con-
ed, '~ 'aÃlcl dangerous,

;;-&i ao ~.'has stated wouM never
..to the yenitentiary.

yjj~oad &y the PBI for Viola-
Dyer Aot. If appre-

8&','.~';~y nearest PBX of-
the PtorMa Sheriffs
Tillahasaee, Florida.

at Pell Shows

eaforcemeat .otaeers
contended Fhrida

lahva regulattag
4. ':~eutarly those that

dered concealed
I'

etruria to pass such
isuccessful, a

by -the GOQup
tea that the yubQO
-beni aad ia ngly

,JII,gmn.

that a
of

lfII&LRE "jLEltCE PRICE
With '~, LORAL WXM-
BERLY, JOHN MAYHUGH,

matric, age 8$, 5 feet $+ inches
taQ/ weighs 184 ycasads, me-
dium buQd, black hilt, brown
eyes, dark brown complexion.
Upper front teeth missing. Xs
considered a heavy drink@of
Shine. White in Baker Co' ty
workM in yulpwood. Laelfaeen
in Jaa}ksonvtQe November 18,

1959driving a 1957 tutoae blue
Chevrolet, PtortCta License 2-
28877 or 2-26627. Subject has
a reeojtf and: has previously
been'ta St. -Augustine, Jacte.

' aonvQle, and Madison. Wanted
on charge Murder commit, ted
in Maccleany 11-15-5$. War-
rant issued. Xf apprehended, .
notify Shertff Yarborough,
Maccleany, Pla. , or the PhrMa
Sheriifs Bureau, Tallahassee,
Florida.

MARY DAVIS
Also known as MARY LEE
DAVIS, colored female, age
30, 5 feet, 6 inches tall, weighs
140 pounds, medium build,
black hair, brown eyes, brown

complexion. Warrant issued
for this subject as suspect in
robbery of jewelry store in
Starke, Fta. Xf apprehended
notte SherifF Reddish, Starke,
Fla.. or the Florida Sheriffs
Bureau, Tallahassee, Florida.

LEE WELLS
White male, age 38 to 40, 5
feet, 5 to 7 inches taQ, weighs
860 poundi. Wears glasses. Us-
uaQy works ia service stations.
Driving blue 1953 dodge Se-
dan 4-door, with 1959 PlorMa
License 1-11262. Believed to
have been in JacksoavtQe, Pla. ,
recent1y and reportedly seen
in Doaalaonvtae, Ga. Wanted
on charges of Grand Larceny
and Embesslement by Con-
stable McCuQough JP, Detand,
Fta., and by Sheriff Kirk, West
Palm Beach. Pla. Warrants is-
sued. If apprehended notify
either of above or the Florida
Sheriffs Bureau.

LEON M. QRIFFIS «E5/&«/;.
White male, age 27, 6 feet,
inches taQ, weighs 185
brown hah, blue:eyea«I
compleXton. List Seen '.

ber 9, 1959 drtvtag a; light, .

1954 Ford Mah@ne, . 1tattl
ida License 2-802$. If '

advise Sheriff. Davis, att. ';

gustine, Fta., or the
Sheriffs Bureau, .

Florida.

Public Weats Stroalor Firoartas Rolaiatlas
this would be unfair to yeraons
who participate in the aport of
hunting or target shooting.

tempt: to determine the age or
reltaltty of the buyer.

& r, i&;«y

JAMES THEORichard Gea1tein recently corn
ylain8d that ', too many ort1aea White male aga

taohe taQ, weighs 1fact that a murderer or gun-
man has ao trouble tttag
a revolver. "

.

«.

tiiitve,
' 'camo, eitt

—

seek em&i .— '.I'.' Xa':;, ':,ta: favor' of: strO1}gar. tent Ct~
Ifatuatry . .Aa«ll one .~I5tt. ", ;
agbjeat 8 . wh818abbuta ', 5585lp

Obviously there is a neet fc}r- Sheriff f@ethy.
such laws and a strong yubQO or the @hertffa, tavstttI, '-

any kind of a gun —even a shot
gua.

By a smaQer majority (54 per
cent) -the persons. queathned
were fa favor of a law rcstutr-
ing a yolice permit for the pur-
chase' of ammunition.

Eight states at the present
place some restrictions on buy-
taig a pistol or revolver. Any-
aae, however, cia buy a shot-
gun or rtfle. anti aay kind of

ttea tleceghout t h e

The GaQup survey shows,
however, that even those p81-
sons who hunt or have guns in
their homes would be willing,
by 8, rath of 2-to-l, to get a
police permit before buyiag a
gun.

Some 14,000 Americana

8-'. yet
a«re Me for'- e@e by

mal ia newspaper" aad miga-
siae ads', with no ayyarent-at-velos}act on the ero@ada that demand for them. Tallahassee, orMs

/
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"that An

'INei' the;center' striye of e
.~~

;-'.jauaercLI services waxy held on
;Ceday, December:. .ST, at S

. 1st Che Assemb of God
";-C@Nrch;" Sllltdad; ' gad, burhcl
, jkiis at Gulf Breeae.

.-;.,: ~'Xt: Whs oneM the hsrgest fu-,

,, ~ .;ever hetd ia this «rea::~:~reds,stood outside the
country Church listening

:Bcs the scxrvices broadcast over a '

sycacker.
juberjffs sad a num-

ber of Ministers of the Gospel
","%fere h o n o r a r y ~arers.
, ~da Highway Patml ofncers

active yaII~
;-,~ „.'Oaxe cf the Sheriif's surviving'~,-G.'D, Bmxson, Is with the'~~way Patrol. ' Another son,

d, served as 6 deputy
under his father.

. . The. funeral procession from
-'.-','cihugch .Co,cemetery xstretehed

and was led. by an na-
if iome. 10 sheriffs'patrol

metorcyele units
Sieaxnbla County Sher-

BCC 8helby's Road Pa-
. aud Irlcrida Highway

, %mal earls;
-:";-Zhi Rev, .John Sandifors Pas-

„tlgr. of Milton's Plrst Assembly
-Gocf" Church, preached the

sermon.
,
"',."Polities is a game to some, "

, . gsM„but to Sheriff Broxson
us business. "Be

':Chat SS)od men ought
'yltINc Ccmcss. He was
;~uC money but

4atth- in God;"
v,;';:,cncflfor said people
,.,W,bribe the Shexiff, buC

"C be lek4%. "Be was
-fer goad clean govern~

~%5s faaw a potgathal for.
.;+'every' man and woman„

'Ifrokea family, even tn

", '~n was born in
=-.CSaata Rosa county).

:Cgt Noyamber E2, 100S,
public schools in

, County.
Served. in a civil service

with the Q. S.Navy, at
and - served Cwo

;:&-csn. .the Santa' Rosa
'~:"4f.' County Co~on-

h .1045.
~,R8.. mls's elected Sheriff in

..
'

jan@ wag' ~leQng the
of his firsC four-year

'at 'e ttme of his death.
;."Jfe Wxxs si, minister in the As-

„'@''Gi)sf Chinch prior to~'ed-' Sheriff and he
, 'cthe 'Co preach whenever

ablp to take time out
as Sheriff.

'%its Role'~ II%'lulu
" ' XA.M.I—On New Year' s

r @Irhsg the million dollar
Bawl.~s the neat1y
Civil Defense yatrolmea

of Dade County ca-
the gli~ floats

Sne. of march.
tected the giant

:jijehsst yossible fire has-
',jxely'ed tn kecgsing order,

cghtmunhsatlons with
ef walkte4alkies, and

. ixx.. the hancmvsg of
floats aC the end of

'Sea KeQy, accom-
by his littfe daughter

'
d Mrs. KcNy, was at-

dler General' s
xsucxsksaled the

has been his honor

I'

SEBRIN6 .BOYS RANCH BARBECUE—Tlssss pictures wore takoa at
a barbecue hahl by Highlands County Sboriff Broward Cokor's Rescue
U*it on Armistice Day for tho benefit of the Florido Sheriffs Boys Ranch.
The top picture shows part of tbo crowd of some 050 psrsoaa who ot-
tended the affair and enabled ths Rescue Unit to roice $1,200 for the
Ranch. The "chow-linc" pictures show (from left) Sheriff Colusr;
Henry Baihsy, director of the Rescue Unit; Morrin Kahn, president of
the Highlands County Cottlsmoa's AsaochsHoax assd oaorgs Cmaa,
Highlands Coaaty rancher. The Catthsass's Association contributed
the beef fsr the barbecue. It was raised on the Cross roach.

here, " one, prisoner wrote. He
also praiied the sermon by Rev.
Eugene Henry.

Another letter listed same of
the privQeges for which the
convicts were tluuxkful: use of
the Cctleyhoae, Xnedical ears,

'ceII blockg the trusty
and "Che . Chrlstiasn

who .
' e to

BARTOW—Prisoners at the
Po1k County jail said their
"thanks" in writing, this past
Thanksgiving Day.

Hagan Parrish. and"B ' Cotting-
f

gri Ia the fe':. . .
'

ent
- Cbc5' haec: receiving.

'We are thankfcxl' for the
Wpsder&k:, ThauicsgIVtng din-
x)er ienled'u's last weekend and
aisc) for the church service held

c

,. 'C-Q owen.-'„,
;, ;~:-44'miiygh:

Civw ~s police iri the Or-
w1 festivaL

squad in parade ac-
mates„Jdttd, ~:~,'j@"

fhse: Th~glxsh)g X)ay. " IB wes
shmed ''YouIcs in Christ. "

WAUCHULA —LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP'—The ttardss Cowsty bspsty
Shsrlff's Auxiuary, seder tho leadership of Sheriff E, Odsu Carlton,
rcdsad over $1,000 fsr the Florido Sheriffs Boys Roach and waa awarded
e lifetisso ssusmberaidp in the Ranch Founders Club. Ia the top photo
HBIaboiosgh County Shsriff Ed Blockbura, Jr. Cright), oxocisthso direc-
tor af the Ranch, presents o lifetime saosaborship phsqus to (from hsft)
C. W. Miua, Bobby Rotliff, Pot Sims osd Mourics F. Carita, su group
coptcdsa. Iasscs at a supper held in connection with-tho pseseatathm
included '15 officers from the Tampa unit of the Naval Intjelueeacs Re-
serve, ia wbsch Sheriff Corlton holds the rank of Comsaandsr. The bot-
tosa pcboto shows soma of the officer Cfross loft, focing camsrcr) s Lt.
Jhs Kennedy, Cssnmandor Jaha F. Baxter ond Capt. Hugh B. RIcherd-
~Olio

-~fpiyV;»

-:+

-iZ

Willie's Quite B Seg

CHIPLEY —Meet Willie —a
doggone good deputy sheriff.

Although he is only six years
old and weighs 05 younds, Wil-
lie. is one of the most valuable
deputies, . yound - for - pound,

VENICE—The PierMa: 8har-
iffs Assoelatioa Baye
cLnd the Venice: "Toyhouse"
Cthe annual Vexsiee Christsnas
yarty fair area children), wexe
each made. 550 richer, .

in part to the ubcsd- o
Sarasota County Sheriff Ro'ss
Boyer.

Sheriif Boyer, teamed with
Bernie Lukoff, owner of a local
bowling lane, phayed a grudge"~e with Venice Police Chief
JcCJ, C. 8hockey; wha was
teamCF1 with Murray McGrath,
owner of a second bowling lane,
with'the proceeds gohxg to the
two charity organizations.

The Sarasota sheriff aad his
team-mate scared 1005 pins to
their opponents' BVS. The two
winners got the satbcfactlon of
winning. The two losers had to
eat prison fare at the Sarasota
County Jail, with Sheriff Boyer
as the cook.

that Sheriff George W~ hect
ever had around Che

The Sheriff scquhssd:, ag, ' '. '

a puy and rabsed' jxtuL'. C ~
jail. He ~ a' deg
hhn mund '

uy -gtraM™ji..-ji
and the Q English 8~'
Boxer filled, the- Ml verCs ',

But, catchtug:
horses .gelt io be ':tsiliues" -;,

One day, , xcsomtiy's ks', btg ' ':-
chance came. The '~.~.:~;-.,
vlct Camp. Warden. .was. t~= "".
a prisoher out ef Ctae' 'jssQ:-:Q- ". ;,

transfer eius Cp the .
Off like a drag XtcsIgr

ran after Che essayee'
him and held hhx~i", -Eh@.-'. ;"
warden arrived. That
he got the deputy'S '

—, 'ilud:, ,j, ,
hat you see hhn w'~
picture.

In csddition to
and anhnals, Willie
quite a bit of Chase to being Etgt'.
Sheriif's public rebstioas ~-'."i.,
sentative. He mikes
with everyone who:cuaasg. 4e th% .'.;
jail and sometimes. ~
to rival the Sheriff .ja Istuux-

"Yes sir," says 8heriif Wettg-
with evident affectiaxi; '~
quite a dog."

CONFERENCE PR
(Continued from Page 1)

7:00 P.M. —Banquet for Sheriffs and Guests
San Carlos Hotel Dining Room MetzzBiuxNx.

Floor
Dress, informal
Installation of 1960 officers
Dancing and entertainment

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29
10:00A.M. —Crime Conference (for law eaforcemeat c@j -:i;-

cers only)
A program explaining the work, of'~.~",';;

ida Sheriffs Bureau aad the miry'vfct~, .~
it can help law enforcement agencies.

12:00Noon —Session adjourns
12:30 P.M. —Future Governor's Luncheon

San Carlos Hotel Dining Room
Announced and potential candidates will '+ "
special guests. Each will be in6oduced eacI.;..:,
given ea opportunity to say a few uIxsrds.

2:30 P.M. —Executive Scion (Sheriffs only},
4:30 P.M. —Mid Winter Coafercm'ce csdjpurns„ I

'-

FOR THE
No formal am

,tlxcept the ex&i'c", „,
y,

'

p+gtcLyy 28, 811d Frjdctyq'. dufus 29r, '™,",
aad @e' Crixxse Conference on Md') Jcm

'
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